
Attendees, 

As a reminder, anyone attending the NERC Fourth Quarter 2022 Meetings in New Orleans, LA you will be 
required to complete and pass the daily COVID-19 safety attestation before gaining entry to the NERC 
event and/or dining space.   

PLEASE NOTE: ReturnSafe has rebranded to WorkEQ and the daily attestation will now be completed 
through the WorkEQ app which continues to be a user-friendly, efficient, and secure app.  

Attestations can be completed by either downloading the WorkEQ app or completing through your 
internet browser.   

To install and use the WorkEQ app: 

1. Android users:

• Install the app from the Google Play Store.

• Open the app and proceed to step 2 below.

2. iPhone users:

• Install the app from the Apple App Store.

• Open the app and proceed to step 2 below.

To Complete through an Internet Browser: 

1. app.workeq.com

2. Click Find My WorkEQ Space and enter the following code: nerc (all lowercase)

3. Log in using your name, email, and cell number and a code will be sent to your cell phone, once
received please enter the confirmation code.

4. Next please complete the safety attestation and submit.  As a refresh the safety attestation
questions are provided below.

5. Attestations can be completed the evening before or morning of the day of the meeting, but no
more than within 12 hours of the start of the meeting.  Attestations cannot be completed for
multiple days at one time (i.e., cannot complete all attestations at the start of the week).

ALL ATTENDEES will be required to check-in at the NERC registration desk DAILY to confirm 
attestations have been completed and attendees are cleared for entry BEFORE ENTERING into the 
meeting and/or dining space.  Attendees will receive their name badge at that time, and will need to 
wear the name badge through the entire day of events (to include any evening Receptions). If you are 
attending multiple days a colored sticker will be affixed to your name badge to confirm clearance for 
that day’s meetings.  

Clearance is for the full day – attendees do not need to stop by the registration desk prior to the start 
of each meeting. 

Masks are optional in accordance with state and local regulations.  It is incumbent upon all attendees 
to be considerate at all times and refrain from attending if they are ill, have been exposed to, or are 
experiencing COVID-19 symptoms.  By attending the meetings, attendees acknowledge and accept 
any risks associated with exposure to COVID-19.  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.returnsafe.android&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/app/returnsafe-app/id1519384141
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fapp.workeq.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTina.Buzzard%40nerc.net%7C546ffcb984064cc6e1ad08dac2a13b03%7Ca2d34bfabd5b4dc39a2e098f99296771%7C0%7C0%7C638036295000626082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FzdcD0j5wVVxgAHp1Yyon5j%2BkEX91V0PgdIYIhfTk1I%3D&reserved=0


If you should have any questions, please contact tina.buzzard via email at tina.buzzard@nerc.net or 
Tiffany Washington, at tiffany.washington@nerc.net. 
 
Attestation Questions 

1. Regardless of vaccination status, have you experienced any of the following COVID-19 
symptoms within the past 48 hours? Fever or chills, headache, shortness of breath/difficulty 
breathing, new loss of taste or smell, nausea, sore throat, cough, congestion/runny nose, 
muscle/body aches, diarrhea, or fatigue - ***IF YES-no entry 

2. Have you tested positive for COVID-19 or been advised to isolate/quarantine by your physician 
within the past 10 days? ***If Yes - no entry 
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